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"I ain your voice-It w.stied a you -In nie it begins to talk,."

THIE BROTHERHOQD 0F KÎNOWLEDGE.

Ci %xre learn in action," says an old
Scripture.

Mlost people hi civilized communities
imagine that we can only learn fromi
books or from the counsel and admoni-
tion of our betters. Our betters are in
the habit of encouraging this view.

Experience teaches. C
The best books wve have and the best

advice ive get are differently interpreted
by those Nyho read or listen. We learn
in action. We must carry the wisdom
of the books and the sages into practice
before it beconies our ow'n in habit and
character, and in the thought-hegetting
illumination of a steady purpose.

The itemis and detail of life are
infinite, and change an~d dissolve
like the cloud-wreathis on anr April
sky. The unchanging quality of the
elemnental forces underlies cloud and
sky and day and night and life and
death. Knowing the laws of life and
light we are unm-ioved arnid shadowv
and change.

The great books of old, the Scrip-
tures, the l3pics, the Eolk-tales, emi-
body the largest and broadest and
niost general conceptions of the ages
they represent. As they express the
universal laws, as they exhibit their
most orclinary applications, as they
describe their niost usiual resuits, the
old books have become vital to the
race.

l'le tendency of our age appears to
be too special and particular to permit
the development or creation of any
literary product that will take rank with
the rnillenial works of the past. The
few great books that have touched the
cosniic levels in our days are scouted

by the majority of readers. The nar-
rowv applications and investigations
whichi are such a virtue in the pursuit
of physical science becomie v'icious in
the realms of religion and art. Each
generation, however, seules its owa
standards, and gains such skill as miay
be liad in the gamie of life as miodified
by its owvn artificial rules and con-
ditions. 'l'le principles of wvar reniain
the samie whether it be 'vaged Nvith the
balista or the cannon, the spear or the
bayonet, the arrow or the bullet. The
laws of chastity and continence are
operative whiether the social system.
permit the patriarchial concubinage,
the polygamy of Islam, or the prostitu-
tion of ý'hristendom.

The leader of a hunianitarian organi-
zation recently wishied "for a %'hirl-
wind, a cyclone, to swveep awvay the
debris of literature which has accuniu-
lated for ages." The sentiment seenis
narrov. CIFalse learning is rejected
by the wise and scattered to the winds
by the go)od lawv." Weca trs
Nature not to permnit any ziczurnulations
that are unnecessary.

The only books that endure are
those which reflect the everlasting wis-
dom of the righteous Book of The Law,
the sterti Book of Judgmnent, the graci-
ous Book of Nature, and the glorious
Book of Life.

The world has neyer lacked tnose
,%vho bring such books into being.
Whether it le the Wntdu turning to
Krishna, the Buddhist to Gautamia, the
Moslem to Mahomet, the Christian to
Jesus, or the western thinker to the
latest Poet and Answerer, the chronicles
of hunianity indicate that lie who.
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aspires bas neyer wanted a guide and a
type of his aspiration. An d the v'ery
Naie of such is an inspiration and a
signal to aftertilncs.

But these caie not into their wisdoni
by the study, of books alone. AIl the
deeds and thoughts of life wvere theirs,
as life after life they came and went the
ways of birth and death They gleaned
such kniowledge as the babe miay give
the iother cre ever the birth and the
breath-tiîne; suchi know]ledge as the
miariner gathers iii deep nigýhts on far
seas b)etwecn tic stars of the sky and
the stars of the wvave ; such kinow~ledgc
as cornes on the mountain sides ïo
those who watch the great shapes of
Power and Beauty pass on their pre-
cipitous way ; such knowledge as nmen
grasp iii dread moments when the fate

ofa nation waits on the flash of an
uplifted sword;- such glinipses as the
savage in the dcsert and the civilian iii
the slunis may rcach of the round of
immii-ortality.

The Master of Life, who stays our
weaknesses, Ili knoivledgc of Whon-
standeth our perfect freedom," bas
travelled ail Uic paths and His coin-
passion out-circles even the Law. For
the greatest law is love. It is thcy who
are subject to this law that arc of the
I3rotherhood of Knowledge.

OUTLOOK.

'Not to lie conquered by these hetdlon.g days
But te stand free; to keep the mmid at brood
o n i ife's dariz ineaning. nattures altitude

0f toveliuss, and tinies inysterious wvays;
At every timonglt and deed to cicar tue haze

Out of our eyes, considlering only this,
Wlîat manl, wvhat idfe, wiîat love, wimat beauty

's,
'his is to live and win the final praise.
Though strife, ili-fortune, anmd harsh huinan

need
Beat don»i tîme sont, at moments blind and

duib
WVith agonY: yet, patience-tmere sîmaîl corne

Many great voices (roi liffes outer son,
Hours of strange triumiph, and, niien fcw

men lîeell,
Murnturs and glimpses of ctemnity.

-A rclibald Lmuumpmmamm.

jAL'l.

EVIDENCE 0F IMMORTALITY.

IlHaving looked at the objects of the
Universe,» says Walt Whitman, IlI flnd
that there is no one or any particle of
one but bas reference to the souk."

Eacli Human Soul is part anid parcel
-of the One Parent-Sou], identical in
essence; Nature and Mýan being in-
separable parts of a single harimonjous
whole. Regarded in this %vay, it %vill be
quite evident that there can be no clear
understanding of our truc being apart
fromn the geat Being to wvhich we
l)elong. Taàking this viewv, wve can see
how the Poet finds evidence of the
immrortality of the Soul everywhere.
For hirn, surroundiîig objects are iii-
stinct with a life of their own, a con-
sciousness which is only iii degree less
than mian's.

He feels the kinship with Nature,
with a syrnpathy profound as exists
betwecn closcst !riends. Only iihat ire
éei wve know: flot with the halting

knowvledge Nvhicli painfully collects
proof, but with that intuitive knowledge

hihpierces ail outer seern'ng and
grasps the realities within. 'Ihe pro-
cesses of logic are so slow, the time of
liCe is s0 fleeting, that one miay wel
scek by stern struggle to awaken iii
sorne deg-ree that divine faculty of seiz-
ing truth wvhich belongs to the Poet,
the Seer, and the Sage. Evidences of
Inimortality wvithout doubt surround us
on every side, but of what avail, if the
illusions of daily liCe have blinded our
eyes ?

The tiny lives in the wvater-drop
reveal to the eye of science a distinct
psychic: life of their own. The rock-
crystal, under the mi-icroscope, exhibits
the mineraI lives flot less active, full of
purposeful movement, ani niated by
their own lowly forrns of intelligence.
The most ardent materialist finds it
necessary now to endow matter with a
littie feeling. Nay, he finds that
matter, as he once conceived it, no
longer exists, and defines the unit of
niatter, so-called, as a resistant point
having position but flot dimension.
He is already in the dreaniland, of the
Ilscientific imagination."> His world
bas become a correlation of forces. It
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is but one step more to the conception
that ail the forces of Nature are but
the manifold expression of an indwel-
ling Powver which is the niainspring of
evohution ; that the v'ast panoramia of
ýexternal existence moves to a definite
goal. îvhich is nothing else than the
-dnfoldmeLit and final eniancipation of
the Sou!.

ht is a vain thing to look to externais
for ail-stifficient evidence of that which
transcends ail externats.

The miost real is ever the most ur.-
seen. Even iii the physical worhd this
is quite evident.

We think of the rock as a type of
staliility, yet the w'ater disintegrates
the rock, elecîricity decomiposes the
water, etheric force far exceeds that of
electricity. Mind marshals and sub-
dues theti ail.

By sheer force of thinking men have
arrived at the conclusion that tinie and
space are but formns of our finite
1hought, that niatter is but an illusiun
boni of our sense- perceptions.

"lThere is a hidden centre in us ail,"
says I3rowning, Il where truth abides in
fulness." Ail the evidences of an end-
tcss tife exist, but how shall 've recog-
nize them, for " arounid, wall upon wall,
the gross fleshi lierns us i.

If %v'c would see the truth evidenthy
we mnust rise to the plane where truth
is, and not seek to drag down the
things of the spirit to the level of the
senîi-aninîal intellect. The aids to
noble life are ail ivithin; and at that
inrier tribunal ail probiems niust at hast
be solved.

Yet of externat evidetices one de-
serves speciali mention, as being
perhaps pre-eminent among suchi as
tati within the range of fihysical sense
-the exampte of the Sage.

Here at any rate is a phenornenon
such as no argumnent cati explaizi away.
Serene, sorrowtess amid ail the turnil
of earthly life, caretess of honour or
disgrace, the mere presence of the
Sa g e is benediction.

I ndifferent to resuits hie works cease-
lessly for lus fetlows, free from, anîbi-
tion, free froîrt desire.

What is there quite equai to the
magic of exaniple? Wlisdom, living,

ernbodied, persuasive, is brought home
to the hearts of meni. The ideal takes
flesh and dwells amongst us-doubt
vanquishied by denionstration.

.Do wve say that for such there is
iimmiortatity ?

It were more true to say that there is
for the Sage no niortality. Even now
hie lives in the Liternal, and watches
unnioved iii bis thoughit the changing
scejies of life and death.

WVhat nian lias done tuan can do.
Fixing, Our eyes on such a wondrous
exemýplar, niay we, too, flot aspire to
denionstrate the truth of immortaiity
even whilst bound to bodies of perish-
ing dlay?

No other conception but that of an in-
dwvetling Ego, working through the ages,
cani afford any justification for existence.
\Vithout it we are bound to accept the
dreary rnaterialistic doctrine that in the
far future there shall be a universal dis-
sipation both of energy and of mat-
ter; and when silence and darkncss
reign supreme, every vestigle of past
existence shail be swept for ever away.

In such a view the birth and growth
of tvorlds ai-d hurnanities appears at
hast to be but a vain blowing of bubbles.

B3ut the Theosophic schenîe, bright
with eternail hope, shows that the whole
creation mioves to one radiant goal-
conscious re-union tvith the Divine.

Every atomn of matter must in the far
spaces of thie be raised up to self-con-
scious Godlîood.

Ait the forces of Nature are obeying
the be-tests of highl intelligences, wvork-
ing out consciously or untcorisciously
the purposes of Soul. And man, sole
possessor of the facutty of tooking back
and foi th, tvith something of the vision
of a God, cati find happiness atone in
%tvorking<Y harinoniously with the grand
plan of %vhich hie already discernis a
part. H-e knows that within hinîseif
sturnber potentialities that -must be
roused to lte service of Humanity;
that he owes service also to the king-
domns betow hinm, for ail are urged by
the spiritual impulse at the heart of
Nature, towards the same goal as ii-
self.

In the hcart of manî ait the miysteries
and powers of Nature are focussed ;
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and if lieknows flot himiself it is because
he is stili under the bondage of the per-
sonal idea, stili swayed by the illusions
of miatter.

But having cast off the desires and
limitations of the outer personality, hie
wvi y et know hirnseif as hie exists be-
yond the veil, an immortal being ; and
seizing wvith indornitable will his inherit-
ance of divine power, become a chaun-
ne! for that Light which is (lie life of
men.

1-1. . GRAVES.
Victoria, B.C.

MEDITATION.
In the fourth chapter of Le//er-s Ti a

Have Helped Ale there is an important
suggestioni on a certain means of mcedi-
tation. IlI was reading a book," says
the author, Il and iooking around w'ith-
in mi-yseif to sec howv I could enlarge
mny idea of brotherhood.> He proceeds
to identify hiniseif witI one after an-
other of thc appearances around hirn
that seern to miake hin11 separate frorn
the rest. Il I amn niy friends, and then

Iment to theni in generai and in par-
ticular. I amn ny enemies ; then I feit
theru ail. I arn the poor and the
wicked ; 1 arn the ignorant."

MuIlchi objection bias been taken by
sorne readers to what Emnerson calcd
the Il auction lis'cs " of Walt Whitnman's
Leaves of Gr-ass. As it is certain that
in \Vait WVhitmain the world possesses
a poctie occultist of the highest order,
this peculiarity of his writings will tiever
be appreciated until the reader uruder-
stands the occuit force of this forrn of
nieditation.
Locations and tignes-wlat is it in nie that

mnets thein ail, wvhenevcr and wiherever, and
makes me nt homne?

Forrns, colours, densitics, odotirs-wli.t is it
inii ne that corresponds wvith them ?

Answer this question, soive this pro-
blem, and ai! thc secrets of lire aire
opencd. It is the knowiedgc of the
truth that the Kingdomn of Heaven is
within, becorne actual and evident.
IlWhat widcns within you Walt Whit-
mai?" hie asks in t0he Salut aue
.ilfo;zde. The reply is the recognition

that the round world and ail init i-s
therein exist iii the consciousness OF
the thinker. Il %Vithin mie latitude
widens, Iongitude lengtlieii."

As lic recapitulates the varied scenes
and objects suninioned up, by his
imzigination, it is not as a niechanical
repetition,. but iii a definite forrn of
yoga practice ini which ai! these things
are dvclt upon, their qt-lities seen to
partake of the nature of thc conscious-
ness %Vhicli responid2 to, then, and by
wvhich the consciousness itself assirnit-
ates and gets into rapport with the
vibratory manifcstat:ons of Nature. As
the sou! of Nature and the sou! of Mfan
are one, ail these rnayavic appearances
proceed froni the sarne source. Every
line of the pocnis in whichi Whitmam
revicws the %vorld-sights may be mande
the subject of deep and prolon4cd
thoughit and nieditation, so as to bring
alkthat they suggest into, living reality,
and expand the mind accord1ingly. To
hasten over these pocnis as niere iists
is quite to, misapprehcend the intention
of the writer.
- The student should compare thc flrst

book of Patanjali's Yoga Jpzorisins,
numbers 35 to 46. The western poet
is evidently putting into practical use
what the eastern philosopher scts down
as a rule. It is stated ini the 41st
Aphorisrn:

IlThe niind that bias beeni s0 trained
that the ordinary modifications of its
action arc not present, but only tlhose
which occur upon the conscious taking
Up of an ob ject for contemplation, ts
changed into the likeness of that which
is pondered upon, and enters into full
compreliension of the beizig tliereo'-'

GRAcE HILL.

The attention of Englislh.spcaking
visitors to, Milan Cathedra], says the
Youi/i's Govmpanioiz, is rcadily attratted
by the following notice, which appears
on an alms-box : '"Appele to, Chari-
tables. The Brothers, so-cailed, of
Mercy, ask siender arms for the I-los-
pital. Thcy harbour ail kinds of
diseases, and have no respect to reli-
gioni."



SOME LITTLE OBSERVATIONS.
We have hiad enough theosophical

.parL>'isif. The true theosophist knoivs
not Party, society, creed or nationality.
They, are aIl alike to hini, passing
phases of our little day.

Sectional differences have built Uip
uwalls l)etveeii brother pilgrimis ; hunt-
ing for, and eniphiasizing the failinigs of
others lias triade the Ilfree, unsectarian
body"ý which H. 1P. 13. hoped for, hither-
to impossible. I3rotherhood lias been
spelt backwards too often.

Second-hand universal brotherhood
i-ton't do arry more than second-hand
breath. Fresli mental and spiritual
air is constantly needed, unless we are
=mbers of a spirituial suicide club, or
organization. Insist on fresh air'for
mind, as well as body.

'lO listenl to soine good People wvho
take themselves very seriously, onie
would think that the work for universal
brotherhood %vas a cold-blooded busi-
ness, 'vhere Il %eaklings> have to be
traipled on. In their viewv, 50
peculiarly contradictory, the "%vork"
covershar-dovs the man.

Those %vhio have iio rooin in their
heads for a large healthy idea will, of
course, conltinue to inake objections to
an affiliation of ail theosophical organi-
zations, in the great cause of sublime
perfection. Uinfoî'tunaýtely the srnall-
minded variety is always with us. They
remind onc of the story of the mani
wvho, gettin g caughit iii a rain storrn, put
bis handkerchief in bis miouth Io keep
it dry.

,An organization .will neyer be rnuch
of a unîversal affair with nobody but
our friends and relations inside it; and
reald work cannot be done if it is loaded
dowtn ivithi every scheme that %vas ever
heard of. Onie-pointedniess is a virtue
in all wNç)k

Tale-bearing, back-biting, and talk-
ing uncharita bly of our brotiiers, is
reprehensible no iniatter wvhere, or by
whom it is indulged in. It will not do
to compromise %vith the ethical lawv,
and say, iii effect, Il Ian- not bound by
mere ethics ; 1 amn %vorking for brother-
hood, and everyone ivho expresses
,ophiion)s contrary to mine, or exercises,

fearlessIS', his own judgment, must be
deniouniced." One of the most esseri.
tiat ways of wvorking for br,,therhood is
to live the ethical life, and be just to
ail Nv'ho happen- to differ froin us.

By signing a Ilcontentnient " pledge
wve are flot relicved of personal respon-
sibility in these matters of the spiritual
life.

Servility and service are flot synony-
mous. Only volunrary service is
swveet. Fearing to lose our Ilchance "
fo.- one or many incarnations, should
noi frighten lis into an) acceptance of
anything w~hich outrages the innier
centre, where the soul as spectc.tor
silently wvatclics the phantasmagoria
throwni upon the screen of tiime.

Do not let the 'niilk of hunian kind-
ness be dried up, nor your kindly
generous instincts perverted, by sus-
pecting your brother, because somieone
wvhispers to )ou that lie is "off."
Trust begets trust, and no one can rob
you of your own. Err on the side of
loving and trusting mnuch, for in the enci
you crin ]ose nothing. Multiply the
gifcs of the hieart abunidantly, for

Love xviIi outwvatcIî the stars, and iight the
skies

When the last star falis, and the silent
dark dce'ours.

Our littie experinients at maaking and

unnakmg organizations are watchied
nlo doubt. by the wise, ivith a certain
atuount of amiused interest. In our
zeal we are 50 narrowly constructed
that we lose all sense of Iperspective
and fa'l down dnid %vorship, idols with
feet of dlay. By and by the humour
of it ail strikes in upon us. \Ve se
the grey earth spotted wvith the reddish
hue of dead leaves, and looking- up at
the stars we see thern shine as thie eyes
of love. The gentle breeze Nvafts care
froni our browv. Iii that moment w~e
are attracted by the irnrnensity, unrol-
ling into the infinite, with tl e horizon
ever in front. The mnemory of eternal
love returns, and w'e feel as great as we
really are iii the wvorid of the sou].

The next day the sulight enters our
sou], and hope, eternal hope, is re-
flectec.aillarounid. Ve know then that
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ail organizations and forms of govern-
ment are incidentai, and that they will
continue to change until that which is
without expresses that w~hich is within.

1). N. DUNLOP.

"THE EVIDENCE OF 1MMORTALITY."

Siince the publication of Goldwin
Snith's Gzic.ss's ai /h<i' .lddle of Exist-
ence a fewv years ago there have followed
as it 'vere in reply quite a number of
volumes dealing from various points of
viev ivith the problems involved. Thc
books of Fiske, Hudson, James' Nut-
mnan Zimor/ality, and others will occur
to the reader. Dr. Anderson uresents
in his newv volume the first attenipt at
an eclectic treatment of the question
from, a theosophical basis. ro say
that he bas been successful in this at-
tempt is merely to assert that lie bas
been entirely theosophical in his metb -ods, and without relying on authorities
wbhich can only weigh with those who
are familiar wvith them, has appealed to
the ordinary reader on the grounds of
bis owzi knowvledge and experience,
with the result that the book may be
placed in the hands of any but the
most bigoted sectarian wvith a certainty
of intelligent aippreciation. Fault may
be found with the first fewv chapters by
those wbo are averse from the labour of
thought involved in metaphysical sprcu-
lation, but the treatment could flot be
more lucid and simple, and as the whole
subject is inetaphysical, illumninated by
physical illustration and analogy, Dr.
Anderson must be congratulated upon
having smoothed awvay most of the
prelîminary dificulties. There are dif-
ficulties ail the wvay, and Dr. Anderson
does not shirk them. His gen eral argu-
ment is based on the aphorismn that
any lawv of Nature is universal. This
applies to evolution and other pro-
cesses, and possible objections to the
position are dealt with on pp. 89-90.
'The various fallacies of tbe speculations
as to wvhat it is that survives death are

The Evidence of ITznznortality Jeroine A.
Andcrsýn, M.D., San Francdisco. Cèlotlh, $1.

taken up, and in particular it is shown
that certain modes of consciousness are
usually substituted for consciousness
itself in the hypotheses advanced.* Feel-
ing, sense, desire, thought, imagination,
and intuition, ar- ail forms of con-
sciousness, and itisnfot tboughtorreason
that necessarily survives, but conscious-
ness in the degree to wbich the centre
of consciousness bas evolved. The diffi-
culty that people at first meet in try-
ing to, conceive of themselves without
tbought is frequently considered.

l"The average man imagines that hie
thinks, but hie only, idly and vacuously,
re-thinks the thoughts of tbe very few
wvho really do tbink. Deprive him of
aIl sensuous contact ;vith external things,
and his sole recourse for thought or

imaginationi would» lie in bis meinory of
wvhat he had seen or heard, and wnen
this failed or became out-wvorn, insanity
oÉ idiocy must result. This bas been,
too often proven in the cases of those
only partially deprived of new sensuous
association by solitary confinemnent.
Yet the ordirary 1-an fancies tbat hie
bas had sufficient experiences during
tbe fewv years of bis sensuous life to,
occupy bis mind throughout the
eternities of the future heaven which he
ignorantly hopes to, attain.

tgLet him wvbo thinks lie has laid in a
su(ficient stock of knowvledge in one
short life to afford occupation for the
rest of eternity sit dowvn and endeavour
to anticpt that eternity by dweliing in
his remebances for even one bour,
and lie will perceive bis mistake. So,
after death, howvever vivid the reie'n-
brances of eartb-life may be, the shut-
ting out of new stimuli in the shape of
newv experiences will soon cause
reasoning on tbe oid to grow distasteful,
and they w~ill no longer comniand the
attention of tbe reason, althoughi the
imagination rnigbt find in tbem food for
long centuries of activity during a purely
subjective existence after death."

H-e further declares in ch. x. -
IlReason in the brain-mind, bas only

reached the stage of ignorant egotism,
that wberein it sees nothing unreason-
able to suppose that the sun and moon
wvere created solely to liglit man's dod-
dering footsteps by day, wbile the stars
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wvhich inhabit the unthinkable abysses
of space are only put there to aifford a
very imperfect substitute for the sun and
moon at night. *Nothing absurd is
discovered iii the teaching that this is
the only inhabited spot in the universe.
Yet we think we reason. It is well that
the rnagificent reason of our brain-
minds does flot folloiv us beyond this
very imperfect life, but must be con-
structed anewv at each return to earth."

It is clear thLt the hope of immor-
tality cannot be based upon ruch a
feeble faculty. The subordination and
training of reason is very fully treated,
and if some of the arguments bi flot
entirely satisfactory the difflculty involv-
ed must flot be lost sight of. Intu-
ition and imaginatiorn are the superior
faculties, but their products, if enduring,
will always be in perfect harmony with
reason. To quote once more:

" Intuition is stored know]edge, the
memory of which the soul cani drav
upon ; it is also the perfection of reason-
ing processes wvhich go in a flash fromn
the knowvn to the unkniown."

Intuition will no more violate reason
than reason wvill violate instinct. Thle
consideration of the subject naturally
introduces reincarnation, and we have
in the twelfth chapter, entitled IlThe
Re-embodiment of the Soul," the best
popular summary of the argument for
re- birth tat exists in English. These
twenty-five pages should be issued in
pamphlet shape and ividely circulated.
In view of the fact that the Psychical
Research Society have stated that eight
out of ten people are psychic, Dr. An-
derson's appendix Il In Deeper Dream-
land," is very timely. I trust hc wvill
redeemi the promise rb~ade on page 68
with regard to those, who, turning their
attention to clairvoyance and sinillar
powers, have Ilstimulated abnormally
the evolution of their astral organs,"
and who Ilwill have an unhappy time
after death." Dr. Anderson's dreanm
experiences are most apposite, and
many will be glad to have his cor-
roboration of the belief that Ilin dreani
-%ve have glimpses of past lives." Does
the author mean on page 122 to refer
to Paul as the "lGalilean adept ?"

BEN MADIGHAN.

TREES. i

How h'itpfut to niy tife are forcst trees!
'rheir beauty charmus nie, Nvhiile their strength.

sustains
MNy -w'eakneýs, and ta bc a day with thein
1s as a swvcet coiimuiinioln-dzy %vith Gati.
FlIow like a strong maan stands the sturtiy ak,
'Mightier than ail his fcilows; yet lie seemis
To boast not strength intxerited, so inruch
As frani fierce battling %vith the elenients,
Reiying not on Providence atone,
But on hirnseif, reineinbering the past,
And i haw f roin f eebleness he grew ta, strength.
WVas ever king ji1 purple and in gold
Sa grand as tliey an autumn's cotouring?
A înost inspirirg lesson to niv life
Tlîeiir leauty teaclies. In it I behaold
A type of what this humia» life shouid be
NNhen tthe endi conieth.

Face% 1 liave seen
WVhich speak ta nie e'en as tliese autunin

teaves,
0f a r-icl harvest safely garnereti in.
NVould aututun leaves be just as richly dycti,
Diti onty sunshine anti warmi sunîxuier slîowers
Fail on theni, andi the tircary clays corne flot?
But e«en as glory of the king nmay fade,
Or lie be robbed of ait bis ricli attire,
So fade and pass away thecir glories att,
'%Vhile ever and anon the tirear wintis sigh
A requtiem of sadess. Vet atove
Trhe deati leaves rustling do the tiays go on.
Anti spring-tinie gladuess xviii return again.
O, lu their tiaurs of caîni do trees not dreani
0f the briglit days ta caine oi buti anti blooz» ?
Thus do they speak ta ine, aînd seem ta teacli.
The wondrous illystery of life and tieatli.
The firqt spring daudeiion's bàooin is more
Tlo nie ttîan a0l the wvrittcn xvarti it speaks
Directiy ta the sont, andi scemis ta be
The voice of God. It is a thing of life,
Anti wtîiat cati better salve the uîysterY?
It is a pr-oof of promnises fulfilleti,
And bitis us trust unfaitteringiy, xvhlen
Again tlic dead leaves rustle 'neath aur feet,
Anti the coiti snow shial co-er aIl xve love.
0, Gad, se nîany paths teadti ntt, thee
"rwvere srange if ary sut sliaîld miiss the way.

-Ella F. Stcrcns.

Wherefore I remind thee to Icindie
into flame the grace-gift of the Holy
One which is in thee by the laying on
of miy hands. For the I-oly One gave
us not a spirit of covardice, but of
power and of love, and of wise discre-
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Tims is a password

the baud. waggou !

Is î' nucessary to Barnumise Brother-
hood and '1'eosophy ?

Non, lFOR OCCULTISl'S. You cannot
analue the bind le- off a co%-.

A î'î%,osL translation of T/we ]5/omer-ic
.F, r'mns by AIndrev Lang, lias been
issued.

AN l'EIsIGcorrespondence lias
been going ou1 in Lig'ht on1 Il Hio do
cli'rv-oyants se?

A 1, 1VIS 1-D edition in two volum~es of
Fraier's (Joi Bozg'ýh, is annouuced
by M1ac.Millan Co.

1'r is only as people byve up to eachi
,other's îdLeals that they remain happy in
each other's affections.

AR-TIUit Svmîox'ýs volume on .ZYze
.Sjmbl'ist fozc, <iiicit inI Li/cr-a/i, is1
cfedicated to W. B. Yeats.

TEEis sme talk of the issue of a
set of pamphlets on occultismi to be
knomn as "T'lhe Hide and Tallow"
series.

DIS'..R.%CTru UNIVrRSA, 1IR0THrRS
have been reckoning their Il tulips"»
before tbey were out of the bulL'.

SOCRArîES bauds this down to poster-
ity "IlI have learned this înuch, that
I kntowv nothing, but 1 eati investigate
and show what is false."

M1R. JOHN Sî'ENCE lias been galber-
ing together for forty year-- past the say-
ings and superstitions of Shetland, and
will moon publishi a volume as a resuit.

HLEaRT BURROwVs ]ectured before
the London Spiritualistie Alliance on
2otbl October on IlSpiritualisîn and
Thecsophy-a comparisoîi and a con-
trist."

E. \VADHAM hias just publishied a
Nolumne on "1Englishi Versification ; a
complete practical1 guide to the whole
subjeet." Poets Iately iucarnated please
nlote.

Gro. REDWAV announces a transla-
tion by H. A. D)allas, of C. Delaune's
17»e ?syc/iic Bofi', and a volume of
.IIZeiitib- of .YU'osob54y by Col. H-. S.
Olcott.

H. 1-. B. AVLES, 13. D., in his new
book on the subject, concludes that the
Epistie to the I-ebrews xvas written by
Barnabas to the Church at Jerusalem
about 64-6o A. D.

ON 'rim~ beani of a miantel in a gYreat
ancient bouse near Windsor, said
to be haunted, there are inscrilbed these
lines :

Lyte is uiainly froth and buffle,
'l'wo thiings stand lyke stone;

Kindness iu another's trouble,
courage in yotir own.

"To LIV and reap experience, the
nund needs breadth and le ptlî and
points to draw it towards the Dianiond
Soul. Seek not those points in Maya's
realini; but soar beyond illusions, searcli
the eternal and the changeless Sat (the
one IEternal and Absolute Reality and
Trtîth), mnistrusting fancy's false sug-
gestions."
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IN PrviEWING Max Muller's Systemis
of bidian J'hilosophy, the Newv York
Nation is rather indign«)it that hie
regards the question as still an open
one whether the -nonistic or the dual-
istic systcmn is the older. The iaion
thinks I'there can be no doubt that the
dualistic systemi as a systemn preceded
the monistic, although monistie ideas
were currènt before any systeni was
formulated."

GEORGE. D. HERRON, author of
Bew.e Cevsar and /estes, and Pro-
fessor of Applied Christianity at Grin-
nelI College, Iowva, lias rcsigned his
position. Mrs. E. D. Rand, who con-
tributed $35,000 to tic endovment of
the college on condition of bis appoint-
ment to this chair, lias assented to the
change and will continue the endow-
nment. Pro. Herron's larger frcedom
and activity will be hailed with pleasure
by rnany.

H-ORACE DRE.SSER is one of the most
brilliant of contcmporary writers alon-
the line of what might be termed applied
metaphysies. His point of vicw is
indicated by a quotation. IlTo him
wvho dedicates his entire li fe in entire will-
ingncss to obcy the inward command,
favourable circurnstances shall coic
with a power wvhich nothing can -%vith-
stand. Ail tlîings yield before such a
soul in a wonderful wvay." TLhis repre-
sents a healthy optimisi, but àt is not
pessimism to be prepared for a dis-
appointment.

THE, T1ORONTO menibers of the
Universal Brotherhood and Beaver
Theosophical Society meet in a semi-
octagonal room in the centre of the city.
A curious inechanical contrivance, said
to resexnble an appliance reccntly dis-
covered in an Egyptian excavation, is
used to secure the entrance. Visitors
are dcclarcd to experience thrills
of emotion when President Beckett
assumnes control of the meeting, and
calls on Brother Port to read the minutes
of the last assen-ibly. The vibrations
arc so cxhausting that the dlock
frequently stops. (flciterkeit.)

IT is'intended at the close of the
present volume of THE I>AMP to intro-
duce several changes, at différent form,
larger type, and other featu res, as the sup-
port afforded may warrant. Many read-
ers wish a revival of the Sunday School
lessons, and this is being considered.
Study courses for prvate students and
for societies ai-d or children's classes
are also wanted. But wve wish to do
these things rather than talk about thera
in advance.

GRANT ALLE N, the Canadian author,
died in England on the 25 th October,
and was cremated on the 27th at
WVoking. Florence Marryatt died on
the 27 th. Emma Harding Britten
passed away carlier in the month. Ail
of these in their variaus ways have done
much for the advancc of broad and
liberal thought, and wvhile flot identified
with the Theosoph-cal movernient their
pioneering hias been of the utmost
service.

Two GOOD friends have written me
rcmonstrating upon the attempt to carry
watcr on both shoulders. The expres-
sion was newv to me, and very suggest-
ive, and I adopt it. 1 becarne a mug-
wump when I heard of the possibility,
and 1 have always sat upôn the fence.
And 1 wish to try îto stand up straight
and carry water on both shoulders if it
can be done. The attempt will flot he
confused with an cadeavour to carry
wvater on one shoulder and sewage on
the other.

THE AU-1HOR of John ZngZesant (a
bookc that no theosophical student
should leave unread),_ Mr. J. H.
Shorthousc, was educated as a memnber
of the Society of Friends. He after-
wards joined the Church of England.
His great book, the labour of twcnty
ycars, was produccd in the leisure even-
ings after the day's business. In it" we
feel in ail their loveliness as the author
fclt theni, the ecstasics of obedience,
service, loyalty, idealism, other-worldli-
ness-' the happincss of seif-surrender,
the blessedness of benefactiQri"'
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I HAVE been requested to publishi the
following notice. Space wvill flot permit
any treatment f the subject at present,
but 1 hope to revert to it next nionth.
VENUSIAN UNII.-The Universal
Cosmo-Planetary Constant is explicated
in the Psycho f{armonic Scientist, a
journal of Pure Uniism. Edited Iby
Robert J. Burns, The Man fromr
Venus, Hierarch to the Venusians and
Messianic Messenger to thezimultitude.
T he oniy Individual on the planet who
proclaims Pure Uniism. Monthly, $r
per year. Box i89, Puebflo, Colorado.

IN A leadii g article the London
.7IYmleç of i9 th Oàctober, points out that
Cinothing but a true -1 union of hearts '
could have made the constitutional
union'> of Sweden and Norway a suc-
cess. Just now King Oscar finds nio
such harmony between his five million
Swedes and two million Norwegians.
YYie Timwes does not appear to have
considered the importance of King
Oscar's conversation with 'Mrs. Kathe-
rifle A. Tingley, the leader and official
head of the Universal Brotherbood
Organization. Norway bas been insist-
ing upon having a separate flag. W~ill
the fiag of the S. R.L.MN.A. be adopted?

SOME TIMEF ago I bought a slinm little
pink-covered anonynmous pamphlet,'
C 1The Philosophy of Plotinos " and feit
a littie doubtful about its value for fifty
cents. A perusal of it was wvort
$2.5o however. The author bas been
announced as Kenneth S. Guthr:e,
A.M., Harvard, Ph.D., Tulane, and 1
take this opportunity of repeating, the
approval expressed in Y'heosoj5hy some
years ago by another writer, and recom-
mending it to students. N.,'ot only Pl1o-
tinos is deait witb, but a very concise
and useful summary is given of the sys-
teins of Plato, Aristotie, the Stoics, the
I{lermetists, and Ammonius Sakkas.
The Greek is ail transliterated, and the
book generally is adapted to the equip-
rnent of the average reader.

IN THE Lodge Report for Septermber
of the Pacifie Coast Cominittee for
Universal Brotherhood we read that

the Coniittee cl lcarn that the head-
quarters at Avenue Road have been
given up; the Publishing Company
at Charing Cross disso]ved, and that
Mrs. Besant bas -one to India to
remain indefinitely." In the Vahan for
October, it is announced that the late
tenants of Avenue Road "lhave secured
verysuitable permanent premnises in Old
Burlington Street, No. 27,-but cannet
enter into possession until Christmas,"
and that temporary rooms have been
taken at 4 Langhamn Place. Johx M.
Watkins, Bookseller, late of 26 Charing
Cross, sends mne a catalogue of books
from n St. Nfartin's Lane, London,
w. C.

MAG3AZINES and papers received:
Cilizeizatid Goiithy, Uiiiz'erslBr-otier--
/,ood, New Ccn/ui', International
Tizeosophi»si, Gizristia;z Lifr-, Boston,

ideas, .Afeafop-d iriroi, iVoi-tli .ndeir,
Pr-aszotttara (Benar-es), Light of Tizuthi

of Revîi's, To/c/io N70n-P(?r-/îan,
~j~r//e11 ;,~sPhiistine, .FIrczd ofithe

c;'olden Age Plaming Swîor-d, Brisz
J'Vcck/y, Week/y, .i'Ve?Î.s, The lPropzet,
Thte Fr.,ee<-an, Phcosop/uical Foruin,
Go. Oper-ator, Lotus Bluithen, Dazoning
Lzy/z4 Unzver-scr Harmnony, lVorld's
Advanre T/o T~i4 heosophic Ilfessen-

grLyccun, Unîir Zntliezce (Sp ring
/lc/d . Pei'cho-HarmonIici Secintist, The

Abi .7ii- th, '/uosophiica/ Repr-int,
.prtFi uit, The Razi/ow, CIlihroe

Timsc., ''V Tiden, Occzdt Tr-uth, et/c.

SWIL 1 RANbLATIONS into German of
the Leaz.'c of Gr-ass ivith axi appreci-
ation of WaIt LWhitmuan by Dr. Von
Kari Knortz, bas been published. A
number of letters from the eoet are
included. In one of them bis views on
America in later years are expressed.
"America bas, througli adding to the
numnber of its states, grown iii body but
not iii soul. The ma1sses are, so far as
political mnigbt goes, fit for self-govern-
ment, but the moral, zSsthetic, and
literary results exbibited by themn are
poor encugb. MlVhere is its noble>
bighi-mni.ttcred youth? Where are tbe
men and wvoien who are equal to our
niaterial prosperity ? In busin'ess, in
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the Church, or the street, it is the coin-
moniplace that rules ; the young are sîy,
pert and precocious ; the women are
unhealthy, padded, rouged, and unequal
to the duties of motherhood ; the men
are b/asé, and dead long before they

A GREAT many people have been
skin who is in control of the best
I'heosophical literature. Being curious
on the subject myseif 1 have made
some enquiries. The publishing com-
pany at 144 M\adison Avenue, own the

7YzonTle Palz and on Echoes
7,OIýiriyi Oiet.Mrs. Judge ownsthie

plates and copyrights of ThieOcean of
Thieosoplzy, lhYe Voire of/tlie Silence and
Zet/ers 2Yuz/ Have if cd dl k. Elliott
Page & Co. have acquired the sole
publishing rights of thiese. The Bnglishi
and American copyrights of Dize Secret
Doctrine and Tlue Key to .7Yzcosoj5hy are

* owned by Mrs. Besant. Isis Uuzz'ilcd
* belongs to the publisher, J. W. Bouton.

Mr. Judge's editions of the B/zagavad
Gîta and the Ybgý,a 4j5horisyns are nol.
copyrighted. Tuie 0ccm/t Wor/d is the
property of Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
I'hese facts will assist the loyal memi-
bers of the Universal l3rotherhood who
desire to adopt a recent suggestion as
to the impropriety of purchasing litera-
t ure Ilpublislied by eîiemies of the
cause."

MY GOOD FRIEND Sydney G. 11.
Coryn, in the .zVe7o Gentzly Of 21St
October threatens nie %vitli lunacy and
death. Other good friends are congra-
tulating me on having escaped these
little accidents. It is aIl the différence
of the point of view, and thrce thousand
miles dO inake a difference. Distance
lends enchantmient, and nothing is more
heautiful than a mirage. When I wvas
in England and Ireland I feit just like
Sydney, and I had such poor faith in
humnan nature that I wvas quite liberal
with mv condeminations of those who
were, .xs I conceived, dislo> ai. As
Sydney reniarks, the eternal justice is
inexorable, and now I arn having nîy
turn. Two other friends have sent
across the Atlantic to say they protest.
They sent mne back the Octobr LAxi',

with '" protest" written on it in eight
places. If I told you where they wvrote
from, you could hardly bel;eve they
wvere such protestants. (Heiterkeit.)
They point out also that 1 have fifteen
personal pronouns indicating me myseif
in an editorial paragraph on page 125.
1 admit that thýis is very bad. The
editorial Wego is in a tight place. This
ought to be a horrible warning to people
posing as gurus and puffed up with
ambition.

ANSWvaaS TO CORRESPONDENTS.-I.
M., (Dartford).-M%,uch obliged. M. S.
L., (Moorestown).-Next month. J.
B.-The four suits in cards agree
with the Tarot cards, whose suits
are Wands or Sceptres, Cups or Gob-
lets, Swords, and Money or Pen-
tacles or The Host. They correspond
with the four castes. WX. D.-Pork
sausage and dog sausage taste just alike.
1 ?ge/iariaizism for 3eginncrs can be
ordered through any bookstore. T. C.
-The Ilholy man " of Benares, Swarni
Bhaskarananda Saraswati, described by
Mark Twvain in chapter lv. of his book
More 2Yanips Abroad, died last August.
N. A.-Tookeram Tatya died on 3rd
lune, 1898. E. B.-If you wish to be
absolutely loyal to the wishes of the
Leader of the Universal Brotherhood,
you will burn THE, LAMP unread, or
send it back to the office with I pro-
test" written on the passages you believe
to be untrue. This tends to increase
our love and confidence in each other,
and is quite harinless otherwise. J. R.

- The date given last month for the
Forumi reference should have been
1889. G. G.-Pillakatuka is probably
the child's own creation. It is said that
ii Florida the consultation of ghosts is
knowvn as <'palu-duka." D. j. H.-
IZoryan " is the pen name of a young

Polish Nv-iter of great promise in New
York.

<LoNr.ON, Oct. 24th, i899. J7, ili
AEditor of' THEiF LANip. Dear Sir,-
Kindly allow me to, correct a SEight
niistake as to a matter of tact whic1i
observe in a paragraph of your issue of
Oct. 5th. You state thatltMrs. Tingley

'k
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has leased No. 19 Avenue Road fromn
Mrs. Besant for five years. This is
incorrect. Mrs. Besant sold the ne-
miainder of the lease of lier house iii
the ordinary way of business to a person
named Radford. Whether this.person
subsequently leased it to, Mrs. Tingiey
or ivas thnoughout acting secretly as
hier agent, 1 do not presun'e to decide,
nor is it of any consequence. The
fact nemains that the lease i'as offered
for sale through the ordinary channels,
as the Theosophical Society's offices
and library were about to be moved to
a more central position, and the sale
having been completed the vendor had
no further concern in the matter. As
Mrs. Besant is spending the winter lu
India as usual, 1 make myself respon-
sible for this correction on a point with-
lu my own knowv]edgc, in order that it
may appear in youn next issue. I am
yours truly, E. WARD."

This letter from Miss W\ard wili serve
to answer several queries on the su bject.
My facetious paragraph of last month
was based on a remark of Mrs. Tingley's
in hier own writing, wondering where
wvas Mrs. Besant's M1%aster wvhen she
signed the lease of the premnises;: and
npon the officiai cincular, in which the
following paragraph occurs: «IThe
members of the Crusade wvho know the
details of the tactfui transactions stand
amazed; for the complications lu con-
nection 'vith Englisi Iawv for a time
seemed insurmounitable. The wvhole
transaction and circunistances con-
iiected with the place necessitated quick
action and rare discrimination. For
several days we stood with bated breath
awaiting the final arrangement. Oie
Word misinterpreted in cabling mig-ýht
have deferred opp ortunities for centu-
ries. Frnm the b eginning to the end
of this sacred wvork it wvas evident, ahl
the way through, that the guiding hand
of the Mlaster was controlling. Ctable-
grani after cableg-rain to and from
London revealed evidence of this."

ONE 0F the niost interestin« problenis
that the theosophical readen lMs; had an
Opnorturiity of studying is raised by the
puiblication ofa little book called Beacon

FZiYres. In its preface the writer claims
to have done littie more than edit it
froni materiai noted down fromn the
teachings of one known as Hilarion. Lt
is pretty wvel1 known that to this source
are attributed Light oit the' l'a/, Yhet

.J,1i of the W/ilt' Lotuts, and other
w'orks. At one time Mýabel Collins ivas
the recognized channel of these com-
munications. A few years a6yo that
writerpublishied twvo little books, Gr-een
Leaz'es, and leaszet anzd Pain, and
there wvas much différence of opinion
as to w'hether these essays exhibited the
sanie power as the original publications.
There wili undoubtediy be the saine
difference of opinion with respect to
the present volume. And hie iv'lI be a
rash ni *an who will dogmiatise on the
question without that direct knowledge,
the very claini to which bas been ahvays
declared by occult teaching to be but a
çertificate of imi-posture. In Beacon
Rzires there is a disti-act departure fronn
ail hitherto recognized lines of occult
work, and a specialization, which, w~hile
it must conimend itsel.f ti, many, will
characterize it for some students as too
local and particular iii its range to be
really wvhat is sometimes known as a

~Lodge document." Thiere are cer-
tainly iu the fourth and fifth chapters
developmlents of Epicurean principles
which we do not think any Stoically
inclined ininds ivilli gree with, and one
cannot forget that occuit tcaching is to
reconcile ail the philosophers. \Vhat
would not cali for remark under some
circumrstances demands attention when
it is emphasized w'ith the dlaim that has
been circulated to the effect that Hula-
non is a greater than He who is respon-
sible for'the messagewic Maa
Bla% atsky brought to the world. 1 do
not think that the effect of thesý chap-
ters upon the ordinary Christian reader
could do other than give an utteriy
erroneous conception of what the Theo-
sophica-! moveiment stands for. In this
respect, if in no other, I do not think
the book approaches the level of Light
on the l'a/hi or .ZYzc Moi«7 of//Me Sienee.
At the saine tinie there are mnany 'vise
passages to be found. Here is one
about Leaders. '«In reality, no mani
is ever great or wise of hiniself. He is



so only by comparison. He is great in
the minds of men because of the- com-
bined wvill of those nmen whose recog-
nition of their own extrernîty lias given
the great soul bis opportunity.» And
yet this is but haif the truth. The hast

chapter, on IlThe Power of Little
'hings"I is perhaps the best. "'As

long asthere is a wrong to be riglited, a
sufferer to be healed and comforted, a
child to be taught, or, in wider terras,
any string of the harp of brotherly love
to be attuned to the vibrations of
universal love, lying right at your own
door, in the rnidst of your owni family
or your owvn social circle,your individual
duty lies right there.> The Ilright " is
jarring. Romans viii. 29 is rnîsquoted
on page 85, also spoiling the rhythnm of
the passage. The volume is most
exquisitely printed and botind.

"AS OTHERS SEE US.11

A Sviiu'osturi.

The letter of " A Lover of Theosophy"
hast nionth has called forth sorne
interesting responses, and it is flot
without satisfaction that wve realise that
THE Lxi>is the only existing mediura
through wvhich such varied views could
find expression. Whoever bas anything
to say that pertains to the cause of
Theosophy, and who will observe the
ordinary ainenities, wIll always find ini
our columins, to the extent our space
perrnits, the saine freedorn.

d I.

A meniber of The Theosophical
Society (Adyar), writirig from Nebraska,
begins with a quutation:

THE LAbip, page 119. "Why a
p)ilosophy, iwhich, 1 believe, would do
the Nworld so much good, sbould be
hiedged around w%,,ith so rnany insur-miountable difficulties, I do flot know
and neyer met anyonieibo could reason
ably justify it."

It is necessary to realize, that because
of its mission to spread the light of
Truth, all the poivers of darkness are
arrayed against it. The enemies of the

m-ovement are active on ail planes up
to the mental, and on the latter there
are giants of strength, botý for good or
evil. Tie attacks have been many:
Ridicule, slander, caluinny have been
hea ped upoti it without avail-othier
met1hods were necessary for a successful
attemipt to impair the growving imiport-
ance it assumed. What more nefarious
schemie could have been devised, than
to subject the '1. S. to the samie process
by which ail former attemipts have been
frustrated, viz., by thirowing confusion
in the ranks, by dlividing its adherents
into factions ? Mankind ini general
stands upon a lowv stage of evolution
and is easily infiuenced ; iby admission
into the T. S., no one became at once a,
saint or a master of wisdomn, and there
can be no doubt, that inany entered thie
society, whose intentions perhaps were
straightforward enough, with the lurk-
ing desire to receive personal benefit
onlly. XVýitness the numbers who with-
drewv with the remark: - here is
nothing in it."-

To-day ive see the deplorable but
accomplished fact of confusion in the
tanks of adherents to Theosophy. In
Iooking over the field it is a source of
bewilderment and alnmost despair, to
find generally singleness of purpose,
earnestness to work to the identical end,
devotion to the sense of one's duty,
wvhich are elevating and inspiingt
find ail those everywhere-and at the
saine turne the attitude of which the
questioner comiplains, an attitude, which
to the world at large certainly must
appear as a nullification of the para-
miount profession of Theosophists -
brotherhood.

Howvever, it is noi to be overlooked
that there are a number ini the tanks
who recognize that ai that lias been
given to the wvorld siiîce the adv.»nt of
Theosophy, has corne through H. P. B.,
and through hier iiizj,î'; that the T. S.
was founded by ber wNith the assistance
of others avowedly under the directions
of those greater than herself ; that the
airns, ends, and objects %were ctearly
staied ; that the Unes along which the
T.S. nvwst proceed wvere distinctly laid
down, and that the founders of the
society knewv what they were about,

'rUE LAMP.
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and wvhat is the need of ti
day. And those who hold s
tion will always uncomproni
demin any attempt to mn
change ivhatever as an attern
the aim and object of H. P.
and life.

Taking into considerati
that the changes institute
have for their foundation t
certain personalities to supi
or knowledge, which abilit:
ledge is denied them by thc
to the change, it is obvious

impossible a Ilreconciliatioi
the two must be-regardles!
that both sides claini to b
the way pointed out byF
neither dlaimis for hier absolu
or infallibility.

Theosophy - the Truth
always the saine. How su
attempt lias been 1 «to throi
irn the ranks,» is shown by t
the questioner puts his co~
the aims and ends and tel
T. S. in the Past tense.

But there is a tsohid phalan
the great majority neyer wvai
gooffly proportion passed t
period of turmoil and strife,
the same conviction now anc
have compassion and kind
towards those holding differe
mamy opposite views, there
their part no other compronm
conciliation " than that a
materialistic science or orti
ology.

Those who saw fit ta nia
change, found it necessary,
raison d'ctre, to aninihilate th~
part by denying them. the v
existence. Arecognition no
equat to admit their errorz
certainly flot feasible.

By change, creed and d<
been established with their n
sequence of antagonism andJ

The above is the result of
very painful experience and r
submitted for thoughtful con

Wouldst thou be good ?
believe thiat thou art evil.

îe world to-
1uch convie-
.îsingly con-
stitute any
pttodestroy
Dy h. .l~.

il.
A meniber of'The Universzl Brother-

hood Organization bias sentthe following
paper, under the caption, IlA New
Incarnation": -

Or It was said more than once at the
on furher l'oint Loma Congress that for some

on fthefr that grand opportunity would carry

hie dlaimio them farther thian several ordinary
oforailt incarnations rnight do.

yrior abilit By some this was understood and
~' or knoelt within the actual process

se opp osed i he on-the becom:ing a new ianz.
how utterly In these times, when great forces
n " betwieen are rushing* on with such terrible
sof the fact momenturji, 'changes of ail kinds take
e following paewth wvbat seems, to those failing
.P.B., and to grasp the situation, startling rapidity.te authority I)urigi the past two years the So-

- remains ciet as been swiîftly changing its form,
:cessfultrowing off the old and taking on thencsflt ew In oteg od ti enantn
v confusioni a better, cleaner, p urer body to pass

li acto ofa on into th e ycle, the Goldenricetio ofAge.
nets of the The Lodges aIl over the world are

x, ofwhom the various limbs and organs of this
.xd ofahn a oy s the individual inembers are

hroglitheparts composing the Lodge. There-
holdgng te fore every Lodge and every member
bolin toe who expects to keep place and pace

ie heyd with this grand new, purifiedt body
etregards must at this timne incarnate with it.
cnt aneven The conditions iiecessary for this
cae on new incarnation have been given by ail

useore're- of our tbree great Leaders. The twvo
hoded te first ivere obliged ta, deal with members

bodox the to a great degree, as with children and

ke the first babes. The teaching, tbe philosophy,
to flnd a the science were ail newv to Western

a students and time ivas allowed for thein~e opposing ta become familiar with it. The required
ery right of time and opportunity lias been given ;
w would be the teaching lias been reiterated-
md that is repeated in bevery conceivable formi

ogma thaoegh books, papers and magazines;
~gatu have and spoken by hundreds of lecturers
aturalcon from tbe Leaders down ta the humblest

I stife.teacher in a Brancli or class ofstudents.
the wvrter's The teaching is s0 simple, so plain,
espectfully it would seein a chiid might coznpre-
sideration. hend it. One word expresses it-
F. T.. S. Brotherhood.

Simple as this is its practice requ ires
Then first the Iaying down of ail our pet fai ings,

our most dearly beloved sins.



«Many students understand the theory
to perfection ;and they can talk by the
hour Iearnediv, fluently and enthusias-
tically. But alas ! too often there àt ail
ends. Tbey can tell exactly how to do
it; the practical doing of it they leave
to soine one else.

Vet how often we have been told that
it is deeds the Masters required of us
and flot wvords ; and that hypocrisy is a
crime: IlThis people honoureth Mc
with their iips, but their hearts are far
frorn Mý-e."

In this hour of the world's utmost
need. whien the faite of the race and ail
crea îes is trembling in the balance;
when the Leader and the brave hearts
near ber are working like giants to
carry the Movemnent onward into the
"1new order of the ages"' is there one
so srnaU, 50 niean, so egotistic as to
obtrude bis mniserable littie personality
as an obstruction in the way of proqress?

Can one who does so hope to incar-
nate iii the glorious new body, wvhich,
to secure and preserve its beaith and
purity, must reject and cast out ail that
is selfish and unpure-that which it
cannot assimilate and rnake a part of
itseif.

1)uring the past years wve have heard
miany finespun theories and cobweb
speculations concerning the "lmoment
of choice," \V.Q.J. toild us that it was
every moment of our lives. W~e have
now reacbed a period when the effect
of aIl those moments is to be summ-ed
up in the important choice now facing
us; the choice that Nvill carry us on-
ward into the New Age as an integral
part of the new body of the Movemient,
or leave us behind, stranded on the
shoals of personal ambition and selfish-
ness.

This choice will be made-it cati

oaaiY be made-in strict accordance
,%vît our prvoslife and work. The
L'aw is ieoale-it cannot vary.
The fruits of selfishness, false and evil
speaking, hypocrisy, vanity, envy and
jealousy of real workers and constant
seif-seeking must be garnered. These
ar.. ..,t the Nworks of brotherhood, and
will not fit us to enter the newv body ;
or if Nve outwardiy remain w~ith it we

THE LA.iP.

shall only be on the outermost rini and
cannot hope to corne near the Heart.

Our Teachers have told us that a
clean, useful life ; the absence of irisin-
cerity, vanity, envy, jealousy and
ambition alc'ne fit one to enter the
Path ; to win recognition froi *the
Eider Brothers and become united
with the White Lodge.

They look upon the heart and Their
clear vision cannot be deceived by any
artifice, howvever subtie. We may
biind others and even ourseives ; but
wve cannot deceive Them.

The days to the end of the year are
few. Let us strive mightily to put froni
us everything that wiil bar us froni the
Master ; and to dlaim the power that
wiil enable us to withstand every shock
and aid those who are weaker than our-
selves. Thus we shall prepare for the
New Age and its 'work.

San Diiego, Cal. S.F.

Ili.
The next letter presents the views ot

ain organization NYhich bas made a
vigorous bid for recognition during the
past year.

To th e E.1féi -of THE- LAMýi'i : -Thce
article "lAs Others See Us" in the
October issue ought to cali forth many
facets of the great Theosophical prob-
lemn. Asa member of'fhe Temple, the
latest developmnent from the seed sown
by H. P. B., may 1 offer a few thoughts
frorn our standpoint?

ist. The Theosophical Society neyer
broughit to birth its own underlying
principle. It did nopractical workand
50 gained the odium of mere theciry.
It did a certain limited woik arnong ihe
intellectual classes, but with the major-
ity it came to stand as an exponent of
psychism rather than as a brotherhood
organization. It bas done its work
along those lines and is ready to take a
stjp higber.

2nd. There were mnany more occuit
students, wbo Nvere being trained by
'Masters, outside the T. S. tban there
%wcre within the Society.

rd, 'Personality and ambition crept
ii, which brought ini factionalism,
muddied the channeis for the Lodge
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force and made it necessary to build upa totally different clîannel, a channel
wvhichi should rcach the uneducated

people as the old intellectual lines had

uttrly failed to do.
Every truc theosophist believes in the

Lodge of Mivasters, believes in their
power to reachi the world if they so
(lesire. There are a certain fewv who
know beyond question thiat a iMaster
namied Hilarion, who is greater than
any of the masters prcviously known to
theosophical students, hias appeared in
the western world to take advantage of
the coming togethier of several import-
ant cycles and make possible certain
great changes in the conduct of affairs ;
to ultimately break down tic barriers
I)etween nations and make conditions
that shail further the reincarnation of
the Christ, the Watcher on the Thres-
hold. The work of theosophy in the
past lias made it possible for this Great
Soul to work on this plane. The dezire
of nîany earnest hearts, like the desire
of the jews for a Messiah, hias broughit
hlmii, and like the jews of old, nîany
rcject hini. " By their fruits ye shahl
knoiv them." And for one year this
M\-aster force lias proven itself to the
hearts and inids of those who have
heen called into uine with it. Many
have rcceived the Instructions that
have corne froni this source and have
felt the great spiritual uplifting that
they carry to the faithful heart and
intuition.

As is a Master's right, Hilarion
chose his own Secretary or Agent, to
use the oid terni, that agent to be un-
known to the world, so that there need
be no personal adulation on the onîe
hiand, also so that the ethical truths he
empjhasized should stand on their own
merits. I{is work, as I have said, is to
bring to the wvorking people as well as
to ail others, through these teachings
and the force given those w"ho offer
themnselves as his hielpers, the great
truths I-. P.1B. advanced and to bring'
those truths into practical expression in
our individual, social and political life.
For lie declares that we cannot separate
right philosophy and right ethics from
righit politics. Ail life is one. W\e must

apply these principles strenuously to
every phase of life.

As regards the seemning factions that
have sprung out of H. P. B's work, there
is unity in 50 far as each expresses the
underlying principle of Brotherhood.
1 sec nîo reason why a student of life
should not belong to ail these organiza-
tions, to any Christian Church or relig-
ious system. One of the first duties
laid upon Temple miembers was that
wve should join other fraternal organiza-
tions and carry into thcmi by precept
and example the truc leaven of the
Golden Rule, upheld by the new Lodge
force which the change of the cycles
perînitted to be let loose in the world.
That is the kind of teaching and direc-
tion wc have reccived through this year.
It is bcaring fruit in many individual
lives in unforeseen ways, and while wve
are thrown largely on our own resources
,for methods in dcveloping the work,
yet wc feel the pw er to rcach out and
obtaîn the Lode help in any great
crisis, and always the sustaining and
encouraging force so long as wc keep
ini line. That force is with every soul,
every organization that makes for
brotherhood, and wve must not forget
that on this plane divine unity exists in
diversity. The ideal given for the ail-
coniprehiensive mnovement, the Brother-
hood of Man, which includes the
Temple, is that it mnay become the
synthetic expression for ail these organ-
izations without destroying their indi-
viduality; that it will express as a branch
of itself every detailed phase of 'ife that
makes for the betterment of hiimanity.
«"I arn the Vine, yc are the br-anches."
The Temple wvork was a direct revela-
tion from the Lodge, utter]y unsought
except by aspiration, utterly unexpected.

The Lodge hias so decreed. I FOL-
LOW.

REv. IRENE 1EARLL.
Syracuse, N. Y.

IV.
Another member of The Universal

Brotherhood writes in ternis wvhich
miust nîcet with general approval. There
is perhaps a nmsapprehiension on Dr.
Docking's part on One point. It is not

144
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expected that one blade of grass shall
conforni itseif to, another, but that al
shall conformi to the suin, the wind, the
rain and the earth. Nor is it necessary
for the grass- plant to be classified 1b, a
botanist to have the right to exist.

E .li/o of/Ti r L A%1'. -
Dear Sir and ]3ro.-In -iisver to, the

burning question under the headitng
&"'As others sec us," page i S, No. 8,
Tn LAM' 1 wish to, state and alonie
anm responsi>le for the foilownig:
Genuine dianiond dust only is selected
to poliblh genuine dianionds. JLvery
nman is lus own Creator (spirituallyj,
and the more burnibhed, we become,
the iess doeb the w\orldly dross adhere.
Thus to the pure, nu0 impurity canting
1 think the question is -wrongly put.
What right have we to ask, What school?
As ivell iniglit %ve ask, to which of the
seven races do you belongP Th-_ real
question should be asked, and the
answcr should be looked for froin with-
ini one's own heari, .Ab-e we pitr-e ?
And,*if so, shall we not see and know
the TIruth of our Highler Self? And
thuswe shallescapeail further question-
ing. lie ye not troubled ini vain.

I do not agree withi Robert Buri)s
when hie says: ''O wvad sone power
the g iftic gie us to sec ouirselves as
others sec us." Since no two blades of
grass are ahike, wcre one to, try to adapt
one'b self to il], ive surely wvould fail.

Fraternally yours,
THOM.xS IOCKING.

164 ]3obton A'eSan Dtego, Calif.

A w'elcoiiie grecting froni Cincînniiatt
shows that dîllerence of orgaffizationi
need not obscure unity of spirit and
purpose.

l' Ille A zOf THL LANIP.-
Dear hro.-The revival of TUiE

La:%ii afrer its brief pralaya, only, illus-
trates the principle that good seed sovvi
an)d g ood work donc cati neyer be lost.
As the activitGes of the day f'oiio%\ the
sleep) and tie dreams of the night, so
the carnest student miay be for any
reason, dellected froin his course and

when the tinie cornes, swig Lack and
gyather Uhe threads, tangled. or idie as
they miay be, and hegin again to wveave
flue fabric of a devoted and an -aspiring
life. If the nmotive be onily uniselfish),
the heart warm, the ideals pure and
high1, failure is impossible. ihe lighit
tuat enianates, bas always enianated
froni Tin1le I,%Iîp, is serene and pure;
with charity for aIl, and malice or resent-
ment toward none, it is a truc iight.
'lhle carncst devorce siuks self ini the
work. 'lhle ignorant sin< the %Nork and
ail things else ini self. Those of us w ho
reco'rniized ludge in and by his work as
the oîîiy unifa-ilioug test, and hame stead-
fastly rejected il other mieasures for
motives or mcxi, and rcfused to pro-
nounce final judgnuent on an>' onîe,
weicome the return of Tin LAMIýl', and
the illumiination from its pages. Karma
ini its own good tiie %vil) both discipline

*n jd-e us ail, whatever we may say
or do. 'lo attenipt to discipline or
'lknoek out " those xvho may disagc
with us, or %whose measures and mcrthods
wve cannot possibhy approve, i5 110 part
of our duty or design. Good work
and square wvork is alwvays in order and
always ncedcd. AIL cisc may be lcft in
silenice to its own device or destruction.
Out of the srattered, fragments of the
once united T.S. w'ill eventually comie
a nobler union, the menibers of whichi
ivill havte learned /zow not Io do miany
things, and be indebted to those w'ho
have made thc -reatest mistakes as
hiavingY saved us miuch personal repent-
ance.' It is along -journcy on\ which 've
have entered, and we have miany things
to learn. Patience, c'1arity and devo-
tion are our hest " triple alliance."
Success to 'lHE 1,AMI', %lîich fromi the
first lias embodied these priîîciples.
.May its lighit uuever grow diuîî.

ZDJ D. B.
cînicînnati, O.

Vi.
An independent voice froxîî Toledo

ini a frank and clear-sighited %vay goes
to the root of the difficulties that e\îst
ainoiig those %%hîo find themnselv'cs
hamipcrcd ini thîcir efforts to spread
theosophical thouglir.
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.Edlor LM -Teletter sigfle(
CCA Lover of Theosophy" necois no
more complete auswer thatn eau be
found iu the appeuded note 1h, the
editor of Tu*ý E AM, io hirnself guile-
lessly tells the reasou for the failuire of
the varions theosophical organizations:
ITHE .xr affords a neutral field lu

wvhich, wiIllizsloya//y l Iieilr res-
Peclivt-e Leaders. *' etc., etc.

Alas-that before oue niay express au
honest, sincere couviction-hefore oue
may give voice to the soul-hie must
first insure hiniself against possible
disloyalty to a person.

Any oue who will take the trouble to
compare the ideals set forth by Bl1avat-

<y and Olcott iu the early publications,
with those outliiued in any of the theo-
sol)hieal magazines of to-day, %vill fiud
the answer.

From beiug au orgauization whose
menîbers recognized 'Pruth as the oly
authority, we have declined to the level
of quoting authority, for Truth.

We begau hy preseutiug a philosophy,
iu place of which we now babble plati-
tudes.

M[ieu %vas offered a free field for the
discussion of ail subjeets Now dis-
cussion is limited to oue subject and one
point of vîe'v.

H. P. 13. designed the pages of the
official organs to be IIlike the niany
viands of ai feast, -%vere eachI appetite
miay hie satisfied, and noue are sent
awaiy hung-ry "-instead of which they
now prescut their readers one article of
diet-to lm swallowed whole -or left.
And each of the varlous organizations
is as dogmnatie as any church.

This is the onie inevitabie resuit of
looking outside rather than withiu -of
d w'elling upon the parricular lu place of
the Universal.

Lt is 'vorse than idle to trv and fi\ the
llae upon any one person), or any one
organization ; it is more to the point
to'deal with the condition which to-day

* coufronts us. The Lawv xvii take care
of every detail of the entii-e past.

Adrnitting our error, surmounLing- -
and so using-our wveakness, let us cast
organization -our subtlest snare -aside.

Let us deliver this noble philosophy
from the 5tignia of personial leadership.

L.et us present it to the people as a
pure piiosophiy-uulaibelled-uinadul-
terated.

Let us give over expecting the peo-
ple to corne to us iu our armoured
enclosures.

Let us go-not lo them -but among
theml.

And then-let us rely, upon the Lair
-and the 'Fruth will do for l-ltmanity
what persouality never can.

r.George M.L Coffin is s0 well,
known that h*s practical suggestions
will nieet with the respect of the
public as well as of those "'ho have
been associated with hlm in theosoph-
ical activities.

Edio;- of THE LAr.-tmust be
lapparent to, menibers of a!) tle various
or-1anizations to, which the Theosophical
mioveneut, lias given rise lu the l)ast
five yecars that 'vith each succeedinab
division lu the ranks its power for doing
good effective work hias become impair-
ed. The latest phase lias been the
tenee-icy to organize smiall branches
indelendent of any larg er body, and
this bias heen the natural reaction from
an effort ou the part of such larger
bodies to control the ideas and policies
of the sinaller bodies or branches and
lu sorne cases the individual expression
of members.

By pretty general consent this disin-
tegration is âirectly traceable to the in-
fluence of esoterie or inner bodies or
societies 'vhicli, originally intended as
private scheols for deeper students of
'heo)sophy, hav.. been perverted from
this simple ptrpose ind become secret
oligarchies, cither i.guorantly or design-
edly controlling directly or indirectly
the actions and evei 'the 'vords and
thoughts of individuals.

Lt must he clearly evident to al
Theosophists that such resuits are
directly opposite to the original and
plain purpose of the T1heoýsophicai
miovement, wvhieh was to encourage in-
dividuals to exercise the utmost free-
domi of thoughit, and by careful investi-
gation of ail the religious, philosophie
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and scientiflc literature of the present
and past ages, to free the mind of dog-
matism, sect-arianisin and superstition.
It is only by such free and fearless in-
vestigation and research that mian's
mind can approxiiînate the truth, which
alone '' shall make hi ni free."

Up to five years ago, ruch good work
was donc by the Theosophical move-
ment in placing the leading ideas of
Theosophy hefore the public by the
sale and dissemination of literature, by
lectures and l)y public discussion, but
the growving and baneful influence of
so called esoteric schools or bodies bas,
in the past two years, almost paralyzed
this useful work.

From, all quarters now cornes the ex-
pressed desire of carnest, honest and in-
tell igent'I'heosophists to "1get together"
an d do some work which will be tiseful
an d lielpful to the world.

The question is Yvhat to do ?
A canvass of the views of proniinent

an d active memnbers of no fewer than
th ree of the- various existing orgaý,niza-htions leads the wvriter to believe that
somie united effort and action can be
brought about on the line of stimulat-
ing an enquiry into the leading idcas of
Theosophy, which cati be effected by
encouragig th e sale and dissernination
of Theosophical literature, and the
placing of such literature iii ail public
libraries. Such literature not to be
limited to the ;vork of any particular
writer or writers, but to be selected frorn
wvritcrs of every race and tirne, leavin.
it to, the reader alone to formi his own
conclusions in the quiet of bis homie.

Wýere this line of action follow'ed,
each organization could go to work in
its own wvay to, do this work, or it right
be preferred to forni what raiit -be
called a Theosophical Association, or
Union or Alliance to supervise the work
through a commn«ittee, selected flot by
wîrepulling, or emnotional action at a
eonvention, but by ballot quietly cast at
home and sent by mail to sonie
designated 'cl-ce, to be counted and
announced. Every vote on any pro-
posed action of such a body could l)e
expressed in the samie %vay. WVil not
l'HE, Lr1-.P endeavour to obtain an ex-
pression of opinion on this subject froni
its readers ?

Bey-ond a doubt tbe public mmnd is
prepared for the sowing of the ideas of
reincarnation and karmia. If eTe-
sophical movement bas any duty to
perforrn it is this, and it is nio%, and if
it fails to sow this seed it fails in its duty.

L.et us ail frankly admit that w'e have
made serious mistakes in the paist, and
baving doue titis, go earnestly to wVoA k
to make amends for the past by earnest,
sensible work iii the future.

(;Eo. lV. COFFIN.
New' York, Nov. ist, i899.

There would be no necessity to addl
anything to the foregoing rilswr
it not that there can be no concerted
action withour some definite a;m. In
the present instance no more is neededC-
thani to re-affirni for the sake of our
readers, present and future, what
one correspondent definitely, s1 aes,
and which ail, I believe, recogise,
that wve stand for the well-k nown
theosophical principles of toleratiori,
free thought, free researcb, 'tnd uni-
versai brotherhood. In matters of
technicat tbeosophy I have alwiys
taken the views of Madan lila%,a-tky
as a standard, and while faithfittly
adhering to bier owni position tbat
no teaching der;ved any authority on
account of its source, or its dlaim-
to be authoritative, in nmatters of
opinion where there is any doubt or
difference, and direct kuowledge is
impossible, it is nierely reasonable to,
adopt bier conclusions so long as tbey
are supported by analogy and commnon
sense. H. P. Blavatsl;y's presentationi
,)f Tbeosophy is the basis upon wbich
ail workers can uinite.

Tbere is adomninance of opinion
tiýat the Esoteric Scliools of the various
societies are responsible for nearly
ait the friction that bias arisen in tbe
rrovenment. Peop3le wonderwhy itis that
exoteric tbeosopbiists do not split and
cquarrel irn the sanie bitter and ferocious
nianner that bas broughit so much.
odiuni on the embryo occ"lItists. Those
who know anything of oc'cult devel'op-
ment are aware that almost tbe first
result of contact with eccuit study is
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the s tirring up of all the latenit evil ini a
man s nature. If lie be earnest and
conscientious and persevering, in the
course of eight or ten ),cars lie %vil1
ov-eroiie the more gyrass and powerful
of these foi ces, and rua)' transmnute
themi into povers for righlteousness.
If it lial)pens, as too frtcquently it doeý,
that lie sets uL, lus awni standards of
ethics and marais, and depends upan
sanie other guide than the moanitions
af conscience, the developmnent of the
personal self inevitably follows, and
ta such a degree, that taieration and
the appreciatian af the %vark of athers
becomnes imnipossible. An utter inability
ta contrai tie temiper is a mark of this
stage, (1uali;fled, ini the face of ail accuit
teach*n ta the cantrary, as the
exhib tian af ri"ghteous indignation.
'1'he fact is, that until people have
-icquired the elemien tary virtues occuit-
ismi becamies for them a gateway ta,
heul. Strong language is inecessary ta'
,express strang facts. No rule w'as
mare strict ini the eariy days of the
mavemient than ilhat which forbade
anyone ta be invited to join the Esateric
Section. We miust lirafit by experienice.

Sa saon as the ]isateric badies for-
saak their ariginal purpase of praving
mani ta be identicai ini spiritual and
physicai essence with the Absolute
princii)Ie and with Gad ini Nature,
and of demionstrating %vithin imii the
presence of the saine potentiai pawers
as exist ini the creative forces in Nature,
and undertaokl ta regulate the relations
of their memibers with autsiders and ta
contrai ieir personai acts and opinions,
just sa soain disintegratia n began ini the
ranks of the Sacieties. Out of tlîis
arase the idea that the abject af tue
niavemnent was ta train a badv of accuit-
ists and ta establisli a Saciety whiîch
would surv'ive under thecir superv'isian.
Every worker ini the mavement can
testify tiîat lie or sue lias niade mare
converts ta Trueasophy' tlian lie lias
ever been able ta induce ta join tic
Saciety for wliich lie %warked. On tlîis
fact we iiiust depend far the surviai ta
1975, as H. 1-1. B. wished, af a bady of
tliinkers whio will be ready ta greet iwith
intelligent appreciation the Messerîber
wh1o nia' theri be expected. 1

'l'le public can be depended upon.ta
uniderstand Thea.-ophy and its prin-
cipies quite as well as arîy naov in the
ranks, whlo studied anîd satisied tlien-
selves befare they joined. Certificates
received and pledges taken have
notlîing ta do witlî an>' nian's or
woanns cannection with thue Lodge.
And tue li'Iaster 1-iniself declared tlîat
Cino pledge cauld avail, suppase a
pledge-arder camie ta do sonnetiing
base or criniiiial." H-e that does the
w~ill af tue Iviaster is a servant ta tlîe
Ladge, ail opinion ta the cantrary.
Tiiose vhia I)est knowv tle M\aster are
least anxiaus about their auter status.

As a inemiber of the Universal
Brothîerhaad I must conîfess ta, same
disappai ntniient ini observing its devel-
opinent. I liadlioped for su cli breadthi
of action, such talerance of apinion,
suchi %isdanî of utterance fram it, that
ail thiiîking mien wauid bc farced ta gitve
it cansideratian. I lîad dreamied of ca-
al)eratiali w'itl tue churclies and simiilar
badies through it, and I was even
encauraged ini such beliefs. Not seeing
tiieni approach realizatian I have, withi
a due sense of ail the respansibility
invoived, raised the signai once mare,
and the respanse lias been such as ta
gladden the heart and brighten tie eyes
af those whao have watched long ini the
darkness. Mây feilawv-mernbers have
been advised ta humn 'PHE LAMi, as an
evil tlîing. 'l'lie Master hias touchîed
tue pages liere and there with a laving.
finger, and the flarîîe that arises wvill
giaw whier we xw'lo write and read are
fargrotten.

Thiere are thase w~ho are ready ini
every saciety ta aid an)' Nwrk that %vili
bring Tlieasophy befare tie public.
Mr. Caffin's suggestion tlîat aur public
libraries slîauld be stocked with aur
literature is one wluich w~e can ail agree
upan. Those ;w'lî care ta adapt his
suggestion of a piebiscite ar referenduni
cari address their post cards ta THE
Lýi.\ri office. To assist ini this, and
braving the passible inisintuatian tlîat it
is me rely a schne ta increase aur circu-
latian1, I will make the offer sanie ather
magazines are naw doing ini tiiese ternis.
We %%ill ailaw haîf the amaunt af aîîy
îiew stîbscriptians sent ta us, ini anc list
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with the full cash remittance accamn-
panying Uic arder, ta be applied ta
piacing in an 'y pub)lic iibrary desired,
suich of Madam Biavatsky's books as
m-ay be designated. Four subscrip-
tians, for instance, will procure The .Key
to Thieosop/zy filteen will procure Isis
Utivei/ed.

Withouit any arganizatian wvhatever,
muchi may be done. S-*gnify your %vili-
ingness ta ca operate, and we cani caver
the country with lecturers fromn an inde-
pendent lecture bureau, establish an
influential press propaganda, fli the
libraries cverywherc and interest read-
ers, and arganize such annual conven-
tions as iviII rival the mein of thc
scientific associatians in at
interest. Thli wvill ta wor
needed.

SECRET INSTRUCTI(Y
JESUITS.

The MS. af the Secret
discovered aiter thc suppi
Society afjlesus 1)3 Clen
1773 in the Low Countrie
Nvithi a Latin MS. left by 1
the last librarian af tl
Paris before the Revoluti
agrees wilh the edition c
l)rillted at Paderb)orn iii
Heckethorn, Who gives
his "Secret Sacieties c
supplies the headings of
ch.apters af the boo0k:
Society is ta proceed ii
new establishment. 2.I
ren af the Society may ac
serve the friendship af
other distinguished peî
Haov the Society is ta
tawards those wha 1)0S
fluence in a state ; and
thiey lire not rich, rnay ye
ta athers. 4. Hints ta
confessors ai kings an
persanages. 5. What -.
serve tawards the cicr
religiaus arders. 7. H<
widowvs andl dispose af t
S. How ta induce thE

widows ta adopt a life af religiaus
seclusion. 9. 0f the increase of col-
lege revenues. ro. 0f the private
rigour of discipline ta be observed by
the Society. i r. I-ow ' Ours' shall
conduct theniseives towards those that
have been dismissed from thc Socicty.
12. Whiiî to keep and niake muchi of
iii the Society. 15. I-ow ta behave
towards nuits and devaut wamien. 16.
I4aw ta pretend contenhl)t for riches.
17. Genieral means for advancing the
interests of the Society"

AGRIPPA ON RE-BIRTH.

tnace and Thc appended translation lias beeli
k is ail that is sent in by a correspondent, froîn the

"agical Warks " of Henry Cornelius
A. E. S. S. Agrippa, of Nettesheiini. The pas.

sage occurs in chapter 41 of the ihird
volume, which treats of post nîiorteii

\ý5 0F THE states.
I-le speaks of the belief that after the

temiple w-as destroyed, and there were
a M\,onita, wvas na langer any, means af executing the~
ression of the four kinds of death penalties, ' et nia
lent XIV. iii one w~ho deserved any, of the four is,
S5. It agrees said ta have escaped; for those con-
~atlier Bertier, denined ta he stoned, fell by the xvill of
ic society in God framn a roof, or wvere crushcd by

0on, and italso animiais or ruins, etc.; an), wha had
if the Monita deserved ta be burned, perished in a
1661. C. WV. fire or by the bite of soine poisonous
these facts iii animal ; who had deserved the sword,
f Ail Ages," perished in seditian or througii robb)ers,
the seventeen etc. IlThus, as aiso tie great Origines
Ii. How the belîeved, should the w'ords of Cliriýt be

i founiding a interpreted: 'Who shalltake the sword
iow the breth- shaîl perisli b)3 the sward.' LNot cor-
quire and pre- rectly translated: it seenis ta mean:

princes and "WVho deserves tlîe sward shail 1erisli
rsonages. 3. by it."-G. ] Also the heathen philo-
conduct itself sophiers believe in such a camipensa-
sess great iii- tian, and cail it Adrasteia, i.e., the

wsho, though poiver ai the divine laws. Everybody
t be of service receives, according ta the nature and
preachers and the merits of his farmner life, sa that hie
d other great who. gaverned unjustly in the Fsik]
onduct ta ab. previaus life, will in the -iexi find hinm-
gy and other self in the conditian of servitude; he
)w ta hald fast w'hose hauds were begrimed with blood
:heir praperty. mnust receive the saie canmpensation;

-chiidren ai and w'ho led an animal kind af life, will
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be itiiprisonied in an animal h)ody." In
bis lsook on the individual denion of
every, mine 1>iotinus said on this p)oint:
"T'lhose %v'ho have I)reserved human
qualities, %vill be re-born as ien ; but
those %Vho have led but a sensuous life,
returni as uinreasonable animais into
this world, but in snch a manner that
those wvho iii their sensuial life %Nere
governed principally by wrath, w~ill be-
corne ferocious animais; those who
delig-ht iii lust and gluttony, change
ino iustful and gluttonous animais
those %vhio lived not only sensuiously,
but withi a degenerated sensuousness,
%vill re.app)ear as plants, l)ecause their
acti% il), in life consistcd in that alone,
or, at Icast largely, and the), desired
above everything to be changed înto
plants: those who loved musical enjoy-
ment too inuch, without being bad
otherwvise, will bu borni as musical
animais ; those "ho rulcd %vthout
sense, becomne eagles, if they, did not
othervise incur sin ; whlo excrciscd
civie virtues, returns as man?' Solonion,
in Provcrbs, calîs mnan somietimies a
lioni, a tiger, a bear, or a boar ; somne-
timies a luare, a huniting dog, etc. Thle
Hclbrewv cabalists deny that souls are
iniprisoned iii animnal bodies, but they
admit that those who have entirely dis-
cardcd reason will, iii the olher life, be
left to their animial inclinations and
instincts. They also maintain that souls
ivatder thus three times iii this world,
and no more, for this nuniber is said
to suffice for purifications fronm sins,
according, to job, etc., etc.

G.

WHITE MAGIC.

White nmagic, or"I Beneficent Miýagic"
so-called, is divine magic, devoid of
selfishniess, love of powver, of ambition,
or lucre, and bent only on doing goud
to the wvorld iii general, and one's
neighbour iii larticular. The smallest
attenipt to use one's abnornîai powers
for the gratification of self, niakes of
th ese povers sorcery or black niagic.
-11 P. B. in Flheosophical Clossapy.

THE INDIAN UPOIN GOl).

1 Passed 'aloaîg the w~atcr's edge bcIov the
liuiiiid tîces,

My spsirit rockcdl iu eveaaing light, tire rushes
round ,siy knees,

My spir-it r-ocked in slcepl and siglîs; and saw
the aiîooa'-fowi pace

AI! driipping on a giî'assy slope, and saw tlîein
ceaise to Chase

Each othiie r-ounid iu cireles, anti healad the
e!destspealz:

!'î( holds fi,, worlif bt'îfz'e:a lits bill and iaîile ais
stromg or r.cak

15 ait :adi i,, iiiooa.,ftii 1, and! li lites beyonil flire ski.
The rai:is arc efromt i-is îtrippiuzg î.'au,, fli nooit-.:'cîaîs

fioeia lits c * '.
1 passed a littie further on and hieai I a luttas

tallc:
IV'ho nmui! c lice wcorld and ridlle if, lc Isaugeta oit a

sta fA,
For 1 iriiila anlis image ,mde, aun! ail t/ais tiuakhutg

ti!,.
hli t il sfai.ig t-rop of rater bitifacci: lits pelais teaîh',
A littie Nva>- withiai tire glooi al a oebuck, raised

his eyes
Briaiful of staiIighglt aaîd hie said :Thae Sfaieiper

of tIhe Skies,
lie lis a geniifle aoi'back; for, htpa'ý cIse, I prai-, coul,! lie
Coiicei.'c ia thing so sait anad soit, al gentle tlaing lake

vie?
I passed a little further o, aand heard a peacock

Say:
Ili'o maad tlire grass anad nitrile the~ îornas andl moade

illi fîalics ga,
lis a lai fosp.toil kaîb it i eaiî nil aM eaîgli
Mis 1-ivaguf;l tai: a!sîue lis, lit a.îth a,,>riail si-uts of

o -1W. 1f. Ycats.

THE 1 IRST lesson taught in Esoteric
philosophy is, that the iricognizabie
Cause does flot put forth evolution,
w'hether consciously or unconsciously,
but onîy exhibits periodically dzifereîît
aspects of i*1self to the perception of
fini/e Minds.-Seeret Doctrine ii. 4/87.

RISING AI/OVE public opinion is
rnerely risingabove the material. Until
mcei forge self, they cannot risc above
the Astral: Ail things tlîat please as
well as those that distrcss arc in and
throughi the Astral. Risc above hoth.
-Zizdok, in T'he RPat, Jazuaiy, 1888.
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ARE YOIJ THE NEW PERSON?

Are you the new person drawni to-
w'ard ie ?

To begrin with take warning, I arn
surely far different froi what you
suppose;

Do you suppose you will find in nme
y'our ideal?

Do you think it so easy for nie to
b comne your lover?

Do you think the frienidshilp of nie
wvould be unalloy'd satisfaction ?

Do you think I ain trusty and
faithful?

Do you see nio further than this facade,
this sniooth. tolerant nianner of
Ile?

Do you SUI)loseC yourself advancing
on real gro und touward a, re.al lieroic
mrn ?

Have you rio thoughît O dreanier that
it niay bc ail mnaya, illusion ?

ACKNO WLEDG MEINT.

TuE FOI.LOWING acknovledgmient
fias beeni receiv'ed: 337 Smith St.,
WViniiipeg, October 9, 1899. To the
menl)ers of ]l'eaver Theosophical Soci-
ety, Toronto, Ont. -Allow mie to
acknowledge the receipt of your gener-
ous donation, and with it rny heartfeit
appreciation of your kind sympathy
îvith our Russian brethren. 1 shahl
devote the nioney tovard the ourchase
of a horse for Dr. WVelitciikina, to
enable lier to carry on bier work during
this w~in ter aniong tIre sick in the various
villages of the colony. The blessings
of the Good Lawv are yours. YVourcomrade for the cause, RosE GLASON
OSBURN.

To obtain a place, a. free fleld, a
harmionious expansion for your powers
-this is life. Tfobe tied down, pin ned
to a task that is repugnant, and have
the shrill voice of necessity whistling
eternally iii your ears, "Do this or
starve," is to starve-for it starves the
hearî, the sou], and ail the higher
aspirations of your being pine away and
die.

FABLFS FOR "GURUS."3
A Jackdaw, %vho lhad more pride

than wit, picked up sonme feathers
îvbich had fallen fromi a Peacoc.k, and
miade himself as fine as lie could.
Upon this, slighting tIre comipany of
bis equals, lie had the vanity to join a
beautiful lock of 1'cacocks, and
thought himiself as finie as tIre best of
themn; but, instend of receiving inii in
the nianner he expectcd, they tore the
borrowed plumes froin bis back, and
pecked hini out of their company. 'l'ie
iii- fated Iackdaw then wvithdrewv %%itl a
heavy hieart to bis own species; but
these also, in their turn resenting bis
former pride, refused to admit hinm.
At last, however, one of the horiesc
Birds, upon wvhomi lie hiad before
looked with contemrpt, thus addressed
iii, 'I f," said lie, Il you had but the

good sense t0 have been cas), ii your
own lowNly position, \ou nieyer would
have feir tic double disgirace which lias
now befalien you.>

A stupid Ass, flndiîig the skin of a
Lion, disguised himiself iii it, and
rangea about the forest frightening ail
the Animais and Birds that saw inii.
But the foolishi ]east, aftcr diverîing
hiaiself thus for some time, ni_î with a
Fox, and tlrmnking to frighiten lim, aiso,
endeavoured to iimitate the roar of a
Lon. His Master, ivho at flrst bad
been scared and wvas hidden bchind a
Trce, nowv recocizting bis voice, came
forward, and sceing the long ears of
4Ire Ass, ran up to'himi %ith a cudgel
with îvbich he commenced 10 belabour
him, saying, Il So you tliink to pass for
a Lion, do you ? But l'Il w'arrr.nt you,
l'il soon miake you feel that you are the
saine stupid Ass that lias carried 're 50
often to market; and for the sa:,e of
your fine trick, every limue I think -if a
Lion you shaîl be sure to smart for it."

TO THEOSOPR-ICAL SOCIETIES.
THr. LAmi, will be glad 10 pulish a

iist of those Theosophical Societies,
with Secretary's address and place and
hour of meeting, which are prepared to
act indepençlentiy iii the recognition of
ail effort on Theosophical and Brother-
hood lines, and without regard to
organization.
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THOUGHTS Fuom EpicTrETUS.

Thou w-ouldst do good to mi-en?
Mien do not chatter to tlieni, but show
thien iii thyseif wlîat manner of men
pbilosophly cati make.

Practice sa),irig to every harsh appear-
ance: Thou art anl appearance and
not at ail the thing thou appearest to
he. '1hen examine it and prove it by
the rules you have, but first and above
ail by this, wbethcr it concern somie-
thing that is in your own power or
somlething tint is not in your own
poiver. Anid if the latter, thcn be the
tboughit rt hiand: It is nothing to me.

Let one show mie a man's soul that
long-s to be like-mlinded with (God, and
to blamie neither Gods nor men, and
not to fail in any effort or avoidance,
and not to be wrathful nor enwious,
nor jealous, hut-for why should 1
mnake rounids to sa), it ? - tint desires to
l)ecome a God froni a man, and in this
body of ours, this corpse, is iindful of
bis fellowsblip with Zeus.

When the physician înay say to the
sick mani :Man, dost thou think thou
ailest nothing? 'lhou hast a fever, fast
to-day and drink water: Nonte saith:
\Vhiat an aiffront. But if one shall say
to a mnan :Thy pursuits are inflamied,
thine avoidances are mcmn, thy pur-
poses are lawless, thy impýulses accord
not wvitlî nature, thine opinions are vain
and iy-ing-straightway lie goeth forth
and saitli: J-e affronted n-ie.

It behioves the Cynic to shclter liiim-
self heinid bis owni piety and rever-
ence: but if he doth niot hie shah bhe
put to shamie, naked under the sky.
1-e niust flot seck to hide aughit that
lie doeth, else lie is pile, tlie Cynic
biath perisbed, the inan who lived un-
der the sky, the freeinan. H-e biath
begun to fear sonicthiîîg froni without,
lie hath begun to need conceaimient;
nor cati he' fnîd it whein lie would, for
wliere shall lie bide hiniseîf, aîid lîow?
And if by chance this tutor, this public
teacher, shotild lie found in giuilt, îvhat
things must lie tiot suifer! And féaring
these tbings, can he yei. take heart with
bis whole soul to guide the rest of man-
kind ? Thiat cati )ie uîever; it is inmpos-
sible.

SOME "LEAVES 0F GRASS."

1 speak- the password prhwye" i, I give
the sign of deîîîoci-acy.

By God. I wiIl accept iîotlîiîî whiclî al
cannot have thieir couîîterpart of
on the saille tenms.

Ericl mni to lîinîself and each %vomaii
to herself, is the word of the past
and preser1t, and the truc word of
iîîiioriality;

No one cani acquire for anoiier-not
otie,

Not otie cati grow for anotlier-not
on1e.

Caiîirdo, 1 give you nîiy liand!
1 give you my love mîore prectous tlian

nîoney,
I give you nîyself before preaclîiîg or

1mw;
\\'ihi you give nie yourseif ? Will you

conie travel with niîe?
Shahl we stick by ecd otlier as long

as we live?

Stop tlîis day aîîd nilit îvit lianaîd
you shahl possess the origin of al
poeîîîs,

You shahl possess tic good of the earth
aîîd sun, (there are miillions of
sunls Ieft,)

You shahl no longer take things at
second or third land, ilor look
tlîrough the eyes of the dead, tior
feed on tic spectres iii books,

You siîai xot look through ii-uy eyes
eitber, nor take thiings froi ni e,

You shll listeîî to ail sides aîîd filter
tiieni for yourself.

WORSH4IP.

Wec bend, whcrc god-,suaî~y once have k1wcit,
Our puzzlcdl kc, aind find thec;n CIIInhI.

Enouzll!-NWe knnv litat wce have k-uclt.

-Iz


